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placed behind production.
Mr. Burrow emphasized the need of

two things in particular which, in his
opinion, would tend to improve con-

ditions: Revision of the federal in-

come and war yrofits tax removal of
the profits tax-- and taxation of now

bonds. He also declared
that he believed the state banks and

For" GatIomnTopekan in "Sit-Tigh- t" Speech
Before State Convention.

Raise Constitutional Objections
to Kansas Court Law.

815 Kansas Avenue 815Sure Relief more particularly those which areMUST BE NO AUTOMOBILE PAPER
contributing to the state guarantee
fund are not adequately protected byBE LL-AN- S

INDIGESTION

Seventeen constitutional objections
to the law creating the Kansas court
of industrial relations are raised in
an answer to the suit by the state to
enjoin calling of strikes in the Pitts

the state banking department under
nresei:t laws, and that the legislature

Also Suggests Removal Profits
Tax and Tax Exempt Bonds. should create an advisory board "for

TONIGHT burg coal field. The protest covers
20,000 words and has been filed in the
Crawford county district court by at- -

the purpose of advising with the state
bank commissioner and supervising
and directing the affairs of the state
bank deDartment." He also recom

He Would Abolish Office Comp-

troller of the Currency. tornevs for Alexander Howat and of
mended a bank guarantee fund for ficers of district mine workers' union.

AT TI1K I.i addition to assertions that the
new Kansas law is unconstitutional,

national banks and outlined a plan
whereby such a fund could be created
under the federal reserve system, each
district maintaining its own guar-
antee fund: each have its own district

ENT THEATRE the attorneys declare that so much
time is required to fight the law that

For Today, Friday and Saturday

A Most Unusual Hurry-Ou- t Sale

of Spring Suits and Coats
in Advance of Our Regular June Clearance Sale

Wichita. Kan., May 20. "Don't lendany money for was
the advice given Kansas bankers "to-
day by J. R. Burrow, president of the
Kansas Bankers' association and resi chief examiner who would appoint his union officers have no time in which

to look after their regular business.
It denies that conspiracies existed forassistants with the approval of a madent of the Central National bank of

Topeka, in an address at the opening
pession of the association's annual con

the calling of strikes and further de-
clares that the law takes away rights
and privileges in the following manvention here. "Bankers will have to
ner:discriminate carefully in making loans

and they will have to stand as guar-
dians and trustees as never before to
see that no funds go for speculation.
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whether it is upon the stock market
or in other business activities.

"The time has come when bankers

. Deprives of inalienable rights to life,
liberty and pursuit of happiness. Im-
poses slavery and involuntary servi-
tude. Combines legislative, jedieinl
and executive funrtions of government,
(.rants special privileges and immuni-
ties. Denies right of nsftembly and trial
by Jury and compels persons charfreil
with crime to bear witness against
themselves. The bill contains more
than one subject, destroys liberties un-

der bill of rights and is special lestis-latio-

Also, law denies to Kansans
rijrhti of residents of other states,
nullifies federal constitution, impairs
obligations of contract, provides slavery
and involuntary servitude and denies
equal protection to all people.

jority of the dtrectors.
1 would abolish the office of the

comptroller of the currency." Mr. Bur-
row said, "as I do not believe, under
the federal reserve system, we have
any further use for such an office."

Mr. Burrow criticised the issuance
of tax-fre- e bonds under the federal
farm loan act. "In my judgment," he
asserted, "it is absolutely wrong in
principle and unjust to 99 per cent
of the people, for no government, free
or autocratic, can retain the support
of a nation when that government
frankly begins to take money from
most of its citizens to hand over to a
favored few."

Mr. Burrow reported that the asso-
ciation now includes in its member-
ship 1,095 state banks: 247 national
banks, 71 building and loan associa-
tions, 36 other financial Institutions
all in Kansas and 27 banks in Kan-
sas City and St. Joseph, Mo., making
a total membership of 1,476. He said
the deposits in Kansas banks aggre-
gate about J 300,000,000 aproximately
j::00,000.000 in state banks and $200,-00- 0.

in national banks.

In order to facilitate an earlier than usual clean-u- p of
our suit and coat stocks, we are offering the following-remarkabl-

inducements for quick buying.
CURTAIN AT 8:15k The powerful, warmth

Of Hunt's Lifhtnln oil kItm ff;sinsMi hq pooitiTO rehot i rom c
brobbinf, g pains

R hrn matlsm. N'ttri f jr A ,
baadacba. etc. keind 70c bottle.

capper and emus for bojtcs.1CRYSTAL Kansas Senators Support Soldier 5fcSGM"5PE3SE2.5 IE. Way Compensation Bill.
TWO DAYS The five-wa- y compensation bill for

d Drug Co., Oimpbell
Drug Co., A. C Kllngaraan & Co.. Klinga-ron- n

& Hootpt.

The suits and coats which we are offering in this sale are the best, and the values the
most extraordinary, that will be offered in this vicinity this season. They are exclusive
productions of the best women's tailors in this country. These garments have a style and
quality value so far above the low prices at which they are marked that any purchase made
in this sale will prove a tremendously valuable investment, yielding good returns in service
and satisfaction, not only for this season, but for the future as well.

endorsed recently at
meeting of Capital Post No. 1, Ameri
can Legion, will be supported by Sen'TOXIGHT

BAGGAGEMANDANCE
"The Blue

Pearl"
It's a Wonderful Photoplay

Mntliico. lOv: Evenings, 15c
Plus War Tax

Gains Twenty-Fiv- e Pounds Taks r. m. school-- 8 r. m.
9 P. M. SOCIAL W rJ M.

STEINBERG'S
ing Tanlac.r

Son Also Remarkably Benefited
He Says.

ators Curtis and Capper, according to
word received by Earl Cummings, post
commander. The senators expressed
themselves in favor of the bill and
promised to use their influence in get-
ting the bill passed.

Senator Capper expressed himself in
favor of giving men the
privilege of taking his choice of com-
pensation for each month of service
or a loan from the government that
will enable him to buy a home or
farm.

The senate as a body can do noth-
ing with such legislation tintil it has
passed the house and sent over to the
senate, Senator Curtis pointed out. He
reported that he had urged members
of the house to act upon the bill as
soon as possible and would' do all he
could to influence prompt action.
ALIyEX TO ADDRESS GRADUATES.

SPECIAL NOTICE:
At these prices the garments in this advertisement will be sold

for cash only. Regular merchandise subject to charge account
privileges as usual.

The W. W. Mills Company."I am once more my old self and it
is simply wonderful the way Tanlac
has restored my health." remarked
Walter H. Johnson, of 3030 Dean ave-
nue, Des Moines, Iowa, who for four
years has been head check man at the
Rock Island baggage room.

"One year ago last February," con-
tinued Mr. Johnson, "I suffered an at-

tack of influenza, which left me in a
very weak and run down condition.
Nothing I did seemed to help me; I
hmi no sinnetite and what little I did

The Coat Sale
Two lots of spring coats including a

good variety of cloths and styles.
1 Lot coats up to $40.00 at SI 9.75
1 Lot coats up to $20.00 at , 12.50

eat seemed to settle in a lump right in
the pit of my stomach. 1 naa oaa

Kansas I. and E. Institute Commence-
ment Program Is Announced.

Governor Allen will deliver the com-
mencement address to the .graduates
of the Kansas Industrial and' Educa-
tional institute Tuesday evening, May
25, at the city auditorium.

The baccalaureate sermon will be
delivered Sunday afternoon. May 22, at
the city auditorium, by Rev. L. K.

The Suit Sale
These special lots include sizes from

16to44.
1 Lot suits up to $35.00 at S19.50
1 Lot suits up to $67.50 at 39.50
1 Lot suits up to $87.50 at . . 59.50
1 Lot suits up to $150.00 at . . . 79.50

and bitter tastes in my mouth and
suffered with awful headaches. At
times I became so blind and dizzy that
T didn't feel able to finish my day a

Williams, pastor of the Mount Olive
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work. My nerves were in such bad
shape it was simply impossible for me
to get a good night's rest. The least
little noise would wake me up and I
rolled and tumbled the rest of the
night. In the mornings I had no en-
ergy and was all tired out. This con-

dition discouraged me so I lost inter-
est in everything. I had that dull,
draggy feeling that simply makes even

The earlier you come the better your selections.
Baptists church of Chicago, the larg-
est colored church in the United States.
The commencement program will be-
gin Friday, May 2 1. with a musical
program by the students in the insti-
tute assembly hall. Saturday after-
noon the girls of the school will give
a physical culture exhibition from 2
to 5 o'clock, and a declamation contest
will be held Saturday night-Fre-

Helm of Wichita will deliver
the alumni address on the commence-
ment program Tuesday evening.

EDITOR FXEES TO KANSAS.
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icine that I began talking it. Righ..
from the first few doses I started im-
proving and now after taking eight
bottles I have gained twenty-fiv- e

n,,rHa rifi am still staining steadily
Remarkable Home-Mad- e

Wrinkle Remover
both in weight and strength. My

nmi-- i in the best of condition and
Arkansas Publisher Defended Got.

Alien and Was Cited for Contempt.
Fort Smith. Ark., May 20. Ben Iff X y J? a,M

I can eat everything that is put before
me. Those dreadful neaaacnes nae
ctt me and T now sleep like a child MEFreeman, editor of a Green Forest

newspaper, cited for contempt of court
by Circuit Judge J. M. Jackson of
Phillips county because of an alleged

every night and am able to do a day's

A wrinkle removing- - preparation which
acts powerfully snd Quickly may at the
ssme time be entirely harmless, sa has been
amply demonstrated in the case of the now
famous saxolite solution. While acting so
marvelously on wrinkles of every sort, the
lotion is really beneficial to the .kin itself,
giving the latter tone and improving its
texture. In the case of baggy cheeks or
chin. also, more than mere temporary re-

sults are obtained.
One ounce of pure powdered saxolite.

dissolved in a half pint of witch-haz-

(obtainable at any drug store, of course),
makes this most effectual wrinkle-remove- r.

Use as a wash lotion. Adv.

editorial declaring: the Elaine negroes
could not get justice, has grone to Kan-
sas, leaving his newspaper plant and
family behind, according to statements
made by Green Forest officials. Free-
man's editorial was the outgrowth of
the decision of Governor Allen refus-
ing to grant extradition for Robert L.
Hill, alleged leader of the Elaine in-

surrectionists.
Helena. Ark., May 19. Judge J. M.

work at the baggage room anu Bo
home feeling fine.

"I am giving Tanlac to my little
boy who also had influenza, about a
year ago, and the way he is picking
up in weight and strength is even
more remarkable than my case. Just
setting rid of those awful headaches
was worth more to me than money
could buy and I wouldn't take any-
thing for the good Tanlac has done
my little son and myself. I will al-
ways praise and recommend Tanlac
and I hope my experience with this
splendid medicine will help other peo-

ple "
Tanlac is sold in Topeka by Tully-McFarla-

Drug Co., 835 Kansas Ave.
and 729 Kansas Ave Adv.

ifii n
Jackson has received a letter from
Ben Freeman, newspaper man STOMACH TROUBLE ANDGreen Forest, Ark., saying that the 0writer would be in Pittsburg. Kan
Freeman did not say that he eupected

CONSTIPATION ENDEDto return to Arkansas.
HEAR NKW YORK EDITOR.

uioons as it ronsnos
For all furniture and

woodwork.
Gives a hard, dry and

lasting lustre.

Suffered So He Couldn't Work
for a Year, but Mr. McCor-mic- k

Was Cured Promptly.
TODAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

0
0

K. V. Journalists Also Give Banquet
for Chief of N. T. Globe.

Lawrence. Kan.. May 20. Jason
Rogers, publisher of the New York
Globe, is the guest of honor at the
annual banquet of the University Daily
Kansan board today. This morning
he sopke to the classes in Journalism
at the university.

Members of the Kansan board elect-
ed this spring are: Charles C- - TCicolet,
Kansas City: James B. Austin. Cot-
tonwood Falls; Ruth Armstrong, Mc-
pherson: Lucile Cleveland, Howard;
Arthur E. Garvin. Erie; Joseph Boyle,
Emporia; Meda Smith. Paola.

Wil 30c to $3 size all dealers.
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"I had stomach trouble and consti-
pation for five years. One year of
this time I was unable to work, suf-
fering untold agony. I doctored with
some of the best physicians, arlso took
many proprietary medicines, but could
not find permanent relief. Finally a
friend recommended Milks Emulsion.
The first few doses relieved me great-
ly, and three bottles of it effected a
permanent cure." C. A. McCormick,
Anderson, Ind.

Mr. McCormick Is only one of many
hundreds who have endured torture
for years and then found that Milks
Emulsion gives blessed relief and real,
lasting benefit. It costs nothing to try.

Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutri-
tive food and a corrective medicine.
It restores healthy, natural bowel
action, doing away with all need of
pills and physics. It promotes appe-
tite and quickly puts the digestive
organs in shape to assimilate food.
As a builder of flesh and strength.
Milks Emulsion i strongly recom-
mended to those whom sickness has
weakened, and is a powerful aid in

i In the State, Say Growers.
Oklahoma City, May SO. At least

10 per cent of last year's wheat crop
in Oklahoma is still in the state, ac-
cording to delegates to the Oklahoma
Grain Dealers" association here.

Price of wheat will not be affected
materially by cessation of federal con-
trol, many of the dealers believe. EuI "Almost

THURS. FRI. SAT.

SAM K. NAGMI

"Kins Hawaiian Strini Guitar
riayer

nCnlSTY&WT"
"The Mnairal fomedy Pair"

GINGER SNAPTT
A Musical Mnn Well Seasoned"

temSefour
"Harmony Land

GARGINEM
A Distinct Xioveltjr"

2nd Episode
WM. t. FLTXX STORIES

'OUTLAWS OF THE DEEP'
Starring Herbert BiwIIbki

rtallr at :0e 7:43 S:lg
Matinee 20c; Xlght

ropean demand for grain, they say, in-

sures the disposition of all surplus
grain in the United States at a good
price.

CUT RENT ON HOMES.i AHusband" resisting and repairing the effects of
wasting diseases. Chronic stomach
trouble and constipation are promptly
relieved usually in one day.

This is the only solid emulsion made,
and so palatable that it is eaten with

"The funny man with the sunny smile." When you see him
you will agree that he's the happiest, snippiest, peppiest male
star on the screen. a spoon like ice cream. Truly won fAlsii.nw if flfi-mM- Aderful for weak, sickly children.

No matter how severe your case, youn
"uA Human Star, Human Story of Human People

Wichita Falls Real Estate Firm Sees
Writing on the Wall.

Wichita Falls, Tex., May 20. A de-
crease in house rent is reported here.
One big rental agency this morning an-
nounced a decline from (123 per
month to $100 on five room bunga-
lows, and it is understood that similar
steps will be taken by other rental
agencies.

No decline is announced by mer-
chants in the prices of wearing ap-
parel or food necessities.

One Killed in Irish Riot.
Limerick, Ireland, May 20. One

man was killed and a woman and
girl wounded in clashes between civil- -

S8Dlcare urged to try Milks Emulsion un-

der this guarantee Take six bottles
home with you. use it according to di-

rections and If not satisfied with the
results, your money will be promptlyJester Comedy
refunded. Price 0c snd II. iO oer

Dainty Colors
for dclica.3 things
CHANNELL CHEMICAL CO.
Chicago Toronto Loads Pari

Vhottle. The Milks Fwiulsion CoYou're Next" Terre Haute, Ird. Sold by druggists 10c
AH Dealers

everywhere. Adv.

dShows: 3 7:159
Matinee. 2(ic: Evening. 30c Tax Included lians and police and soldiers here last Journal Ads Get Resultsnight. Streets were patrolled today.


